, crystal packing analysis reveal tetrameric state of mjASADH and caASADH.
a. Right, ribbon model of the tetrameric assembly of mjASADH identified by software PDBePISA. Left, same model rotates around x axis 90° to show the two dimer of mjASADH are related by 70.5°. b. Right, ribbon model of the tetrameric assembly of caASADH identified by software PDBePISA. Left, same model rotates around x axis 90° to show the two dimer of csASADH are related by 67.4°. Supplementary Fig. S2 , crystal packing analysis of Mtb-ASADH structure reveal a dodecameric assembly that is different from GAPDH like tetrameric assembly.
a. Mtb-ASADH is a typical bacteria ASADH dimer containing the signature helical subdomain insertions (colored in red). b & c. Mtb-ASADH dodecamer is a spherical complex (red boxes) comprising six ASADH dimers (colored differently). There are two types of trimer of dimers complexes with local 3-fold symmetry. It is clear that none of these assemblies resembles the GAPDH like tetramer assembly as shown in the figure 2 and figure S1.
Supplementary Fig. S3, Size exclusion chromatography of various ASADHs.
Semi-logarithmic plot of volume vs. log molecular weight of standard proteins markers: 158kDa, 44 kDa, 17 kDa, and 1.35 kDa, which was used as a molecular standard curve. The molecular weight of trASADH, R309A, D196A, F198A and R309A-D196A-F198A was estimated using the standard curve. CD spectra recorded for trASADH (black squares), spASADH (red circles) and trASADH R309A-D196A-F198A (green triangles). Supplementary Fig. S5 , NADP binding to trASADH. Supplementary Fig. S6 , ASADH can be divided into dimeric enzyme and tetrameric enzyme. Phylogenetic tree of ASADH enzymes in microorganisms from a full-length alignment of amino acid sequences. Bootstrap values ≥ 70% are indicated at the nodes (1000 replicates). Bar, 0.1 residue changes/site. 
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